
2018 HYUNDAI IONIQ STYLE PLUG-IN HYBRID

     VIN : KMHC751DGJU****** Year : 2018 Make : Hyundai Model : Ioniq Trim : Style Plug-In Hybrid Color : White

Technical Specifications
Manufacture Country : Germany Weight : 1580 Kg

DriveLine Type : FWD Vehicle Type : Passenger car, SUV, small van

Transmission : Automatic Body Style : Hatchback sedan

Euro Norm : Euro 6 Doors : 5

Seats : 5 Cylinders : 4

Engines

TYPE DISPLACEMENT FUEL TYPE HORSEPOWER FUEL ECONOMY CITY-HWY FUEL CAPACITY SAE NET TORQUE CO2EMISSION

Hybrid 104 kW (Motor 1,6 Ltr. - 77 kW) 1580 cc Hybr. petr./el. ext. charge 105 HP NA 43 ltr 147 Nm 26 g/km

Standard Equipment

SERIES EQUIPMENT

3. brake light air vents rear

airbag driver side airbag passenger side

airbag passenger side deactivatable alarm system

antilock braking system (ABS) audio navigation system

audio/radio remote control at steering wheel automatic air-conditioning system 2-zone

pollen filter automatic switch-on for driving light / light sensor

bi-xenon headlights body: 5-door

brake assistant bumper vehicle colour

cargo space cover / roll-up cover center armrest front with compartment

center armrest rear with beverage holder central locking system with remote control

counter steering support (Vehicle Stability Management, VSM) cruise control (cruise control) with distance control ACC

daytime running lights LED door handles inside chrome-plated

door handles outside vehicle colour (with chrome strip)
driver assistance system: autonomous emergency braking incl. front-end collission 
warning (FCA)

driver assistance system: autonomous emergency braking incl. pedestrian detection 
(FCA-Ped.)

driver assistance system: autonomous emergency braking incl. cyclist detection (FCA-
Cyc.)

driver assistance system: hill start assist feature
driver assistance system: lane assist, warning system (LDWS, Lane Departure Warning 
System)

electr. brake force distribution electronic stability control (ESC) with brake assistant

exterior mirror electrically adjustable and heated, both exterior mirror electrically folding

exterior mirror painted glazing tinted

hands-free system Bluetooth head airbag system

head rests rear adjustable headlight leveling control

headlight leveling control automatic hybrid 104 kW (engine 1,6 liter - 77 kW)

immobilizer (electronic) interior mirror with automatic dimming

Isofix mounts for child seat kneebag

Light-alloy rims Light-off automatic system

low emissions according to emission standard Euro 6 lumbar support seat front left, electrically adjustable

parking aid rear power steering electronically controlled

radio reception digital (DAB) rear lights LED

rear seat backrest split/folding rear window heated

remote unlocking tank and/or liftgate reversing camera

seat covers/upholstery: cloth seat front left height-adjustable

seat front right height-adjustable seat heating front

shift/selector lever leather side-impact protection

sidebag front Smart-Key

sound system Infinity (8 speaker(s)) tweeter



SERIES EQUIPMENT

start/stop system steering wheel (leather)

steering wheel heated storage bag at front seatbacks

sun visors with mirror (illuminated) tire pressure control system

tire repair kit transmission 6-speed - dual-clutch transmission

trip computer turn signal light in exterior mirror integrated

USB connection + AUX-IN interface window lifter electr. with pinch protection

window lifter electric front + rear window trim strips chrome-plated

windshield wiper with rain sensor


